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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Judge of Clrouit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. M. McClintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
CVk Co. Court, 
Cl** C'ir. Court, 
Assessor, 

Com'n Co. Ct. 

Ce. Hurreyor, 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Geo. W. Calliaon. 

8. L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

CE. Beard. 
8 B. Hannah. 
O. M- Kee. 

Geo. Baxter 

THE C0W&TS- 

HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS. 

Circuit Court oonyenee on. the first 
Tuesday in April, Srd Tuesday in June 
and Ird Tuesday in October. 

Coupty Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday  in  July    Jaly is 
lery term. -  
C.F. Moore. IT. C. McNeil. 

Jtfoort&JtfoJfeil, 

ATTORKEYS-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
(he Court of Appeals of .he State of 
West Virginia. 

L7 M. MCCLINTIC, 

dllorney-al-Law, 
Runtersville, W. V&. 

Will praotioe in the courts of Pooa- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

E A.  8TOFER, 

Allorney-al-Law, 
Huntersrille, W. Va. 

Will practice in <*» courts  of   Pooa 
fcontas snd Webster counties.  

H 8. RUCKER, 

*lty.-al-Law St Votary Public, 
Huntersrille, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
»O«UJ county and in the Supreme court 
>f Appeals.       .       _     ^ 
T~^ASBUCSLE, 

Mttorney-aT-Law, 
Lewisimrg, W. Va." • 

Will practice in'the courts ofGreen- 
orier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to-claims   for 
jollection in Pocahontas county. 

u ito.j CAMPBELL. 

Will vtsit Pocnhontas County, at least, 
>wice a year. 

The exact date of b.is visits will  ap- 
pear intiiispapeir 

D R.J.M. WEYMOUTH, 

MBSIDEW VENT 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 
ery "Spring ami .Fall.     The  exact 
dsa of each visit   will   appear   In 
THB TIMES. 

T   M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., • 

PHYSICIAN* SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,     All calls 
promptly ly answered. JN. 
HTOffice in the Skiles house. 

Hotel by G. W. taker, 
HUNTERSVILLE, W. VA.   \, 

Onr Hotel is new, large and comfor- 
f table., and no paines will be spared to 

keep a first-claps house in every respect. 
Horses well provided for. 

Charges reasonable. 
G. If. WAGNEB, Proprietor, 

SW^-DO 
F0 
LADIES 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE cciifeiPiiEN 

■ ~HOK to ths WwM for th« Monty. 
IS    and    l.AOIKK,    •»»•    your 

Zooftzs 
FOR BOYS* 

•1.75 

lu* b/wSJiu* W. C DouflMKbwU.   They meet 
w»nu of all CUUMM, and ar» the nv*t econom Ml 

fSalwMT •»«• offared for the money. n«w»ro of 
«Mton who oft«r other make* an being Just aa good 
■SlM mre j<m h»vt wTu Douglai Shoe*, with 
«m« »»« g-tee tamped on bottom.  W.L.Oooglat, 

BroekH?lTAKB NO 6rjnSTITtJTB..-« 

For sale by 
i dealer* •upplylng yon. 

BARLOW & .'/OORE 
Edray,  W. Va. 

Five Years History of Pocahontas County, 
as   Recorded   in the Order 

Book of the County 
Court. 

The first County Court for Poca- 
hontas was held on the 5th aud 6th 
of March 1822 (69 years ago) by 
William Poage ,James Tallman.Geo. 
Poage. Benjamin Tallman. John 
Baxter and George Burner, gentle 
man justices. Cyrus Gary and .John- 
son Reynolds qualified as-wrtoruoys 
to practice in the Cottrt, and .Mr. 
Reynolds was appointed attorney 
for the commonwealth. John Jor- 
dan qualified as sheriff and his son 
Jonathan as deputy. Josian Beard 
was appointed Clerk, Robert Gay, 
commissioner'of the Revenue, John 
Baxter, Colonel, Benjamin Tallman, 
Lieutenant Colonel and William 
Blair Major of the Militia; Boon 
Tallman, Captain of a coin puny of 
cavalry, Andrew G. Mathews first 
and Benjamin Wallace second Lieu 
tenant of said company. Wm. Ar- 
bogast, Henry Herold, Isaac Moore 
and Milburn Hughes were reconv 
ended to the Govenor to be appoint- 
ed Captains of the Militia; fiobb 
Waiwick, Win. Moore, Wm Young 
and James Rhea as Lieutenants; 
Jacob Slavcn, James Wanless,S*m'I 
Youug and Jas*Callison as Ensigns* 
and Abraham McNeel as Coroner. 
Jacob W. Mathews, Thos. Hill, Jno. 
Slaven, Jas. Callison, Sr., Wm. Ed- 
miston, Jno. (iililnnd,Win. Cackpy, 
Sam'l Cnmmings, Juo. Bradsliaw* 
Patrick Brutt'ey, Jas. Waugli and 
Jas. Sharp were recotnended to the 
Govenor us justices of the peace, 
and their appointments as sneh de- 
sired. 

At the May term (7th of May) a 
grand jury was sWojiii in and indict- 
ments were found agaiust David H. 
Smith for assault and battery, and 
ngaiiist Josiali Beard for obstruct ing 
public road. Jno. Burner and Geo. 
Mays qualified to piactiie law in 
the Court, and Sampson L. Math- 
ews qualified as surveyor. 

Richard Hill, Geo. Poairor Jno. 
Drad'shaw, Jas Tallman and Jno. 
Slavcn, appointed overseers of '.the 
poor. Abraham McNeel and Robt. 
Rhea reccinend>>d to the Governor 
to bo appointed sheriff (the first, 
named was always appointed) Da- 
vid H. Smith .hound to keep the 
peace for one. year, in the penalty 
of 4)100. Henry Herold appointed 
constable, and<_a number ol orders 
made appointing Com'rs to lay off 
and mark opt public roads &c. 

At the May term, F. W. Perkins 
was granted leave to keep an ordi 
nary, Jno. Bradshaw private enter- 
tainment in Huntersville aud Sain'l 
Cnmmings near the towu. 
' The Court fixed • he rates to be 
charged by the ordinary as follows: 

For diet 25 cts., lodging 8 ets.. 
giain per galjon 12J cts., horse 12 
hours at hay 12£ cts., whiskey per 
gill 6£ cents, brandy fl§jntjiaca spir- 
its 12^, French brandy 12J and rum 
10 cents per gHI. EPOh ! for the 
good times of long ago. Some of 
my old friends are singing .while I 
write. 

Thos. Hill, Sam»l M. Gay, Pat. 
Brnffey, Jas. Tallman and Jno. Gil- 
liland were appointed school coin'rs. 

And it was ordered that the 
Clerk should keep his office at the 
house of John Bradshaw. 

At the Jnne term, Noah Legraud 
and Thos. B. Hamilton and Adam 
See were admitted to practice in 
the Court. Jos. Alderson to be 
qualified as deputy Clerk and an 
order for Johnson Ro.v uolds to be 
summoned to the August Conrt to 
show cause why he should not be 

removed from the office of attorney 
for the Commonwealth. 

The county levey w*-» laid allow 
ing the attorney lor the common- 
wealth 150, clerk $50 nud Sheriff $20 
per year. 

Tlie whole levy for the year be- 
ing $950.47, $655.50. of which was to 
lie applied toward building court 
house, $30 to John Sickles for re- 
moving and building temporary 
court (ion sc $72 for 18 wolf scalps at 
$4 each, and the sheriff ordered to 
collect from 437 tith&bles$2.17j cts. 
each to pay the levies so made. 

A deed admitted to record from 
John Bradshaw at the July Court 
1S22 to the couuty, conveying' the 
land to the county upon which the 
Court house .iiid jail were erected. 

Lndivius Robins a Presbyterian 
Minisety authorized to celebrate the 
rites of matrimony, (as the good 
old coons of that day were deter 
mined to increase the Pocahantas 
multiplication table) and Thos. 
Bradshaw to keep private enfer- 
taiument. 

'      AT AUGUST COURT. 

The only indictment fou»d was 
against Josiah Beard, for obstruct, 
ing the public road. Win. Smith 
and Peref3. Wethered were per- 
mitted to qualify aud practice as. 
attorneys. Isaac Sanders bound 
over to keep the peace upon com 
plaintof Jo.siah Beverage. Com'rs 
appointed to viewandmark out the 
way for a road from Randolph line 
to Valley .Mt., and another to mark 
out the way for road from the Rao 
dolph line to the head of Green brier 
settlement. David Smith-fined$7. 
50 for assault and batLery by tlie 
verdict of a.jury. 

SEPTBS1BKB OOUET   1822. 
A  number of. orders  inade ap 

pointing surveyors of road.    An or 
tier made declaring Josiah  Beard 
incompetuut to act as  clerk  of the 
court, and that, tlfe same be certifi- 
ed to the genernl.court, that a rule 
may be taken and lie removed from 
office, with the protest of Jas. Tall 
man, Win. Poage, Geo. Poage and 
Ben, Tallman against the  order so 
maue,    and    Robt. Gay  appointed 
com'r of tlie ftevenue for 1823. 

OCTOBER TERM   1822. 

AH orders that wore made in rela 
tion to roads,   /tseemsthatat that 
time every   road   dwindled   into a 
squirrel path-, ran up a tree and was 
lost.   • 

NOVEMBER TERM, 1822. 

John Hutchison permitted to 
practice law in the court. 

Nicholas Simmons appointed 
Lieutenant in Captain Herold's 
company 127 Reg. 8 of Va., Peter 
Herald ensign in said Co., and Le- 
vi Moore aud other Com'r appoint- 
ed to enter into a contract with Pe- 
ter McClair for building the court 
house. 

Wm. Young appointed Captain of 
Militia. Thos. Coctimn for Lieuten- 
ant and David Hanuaensign, Win. 
Callisou Lieutenant and Benj. WaU 
lace eusign m another company. 

MAY COURT, 1823. 

John Jordan qualified as Sheriff, 
and license to Peter McClair to 
keep an ordinary, John Bradshaw 
mid Francis W. Perkins to keep 
public entertainment. 

^ JUNE COURT. 
Sheriff returned delinquent list of 

taxes amounting to $34-20. 
County levy laid for $1,453.12, $1,- 

114.83 of which was for p .blic build- 
ings. $80 for 20 wolf scalps. $35 to 
sheriff and only $10 to clerk and 
same to Reynolds attorney for the 
Commonwealth. Levied on 478 
titables at $3.04 each. Sam'1 Hog- 
sett appoiuted Coroner, aud   Win 

Poage recommended for  the  office 
of Sheriff'.    Fixed the amonnt to l>e 
paid   for keeping  property  levied 
ppon —horse for 24 hours 6} cents, 
cow 3cts., sheep nnd hogs 1 cent 
each, gallons of grain 12£ cents. 

JULY TERM. 

Geo. May appointed attorney for 
the Commonwealth in the place- of 
John Reynolds and to pay him  the 
$10     heretofore    paid    Reynolds. 
Sam'l    M. Gay appointed   school 
com'r.   Grand jury presented Fran- 
cis W. Perk i us.—Jas.  Stint ton   in 
dieted for assault, and .battery.    Or 
der increasing the size of the  conrt 
house thoq building, from the 10 to 
23ft,ahd the jail from 15 to  19 
feet, 

SEPTEMBER TERM. 

, Wm. Caeklev  granted -ordinary 
license and Lanty Locfcrtdge.private, 
entertainment.—Robt Gay appoint 
ed-com'r Revenue for 1824. 

OCT.  TERM. 
Wm Hill indicted for assault and 

battery. Robert Corley recommend 
ed for Capt. of Militia.    Delinquent 
list returned by sheriff amounting to 
$17.67. 

MARCH TERM. 1844. 
Lndwell "..Richard permitted to 

qualify as A lawyer and practice In 
the conrt. A deed of emancipation 
from John McNeel of his negro 
man Robt. Trout. Jonathan .lor- 
d'm qualified as deputy of W Poage 
Sheriff. J limes'! Cooper appointed 
constable and Moses McClintic and 
Geo. H. Fry not permitteded toqual- 
ifiy as deputies of Poage, and Jas. 
Tallman, Geo. Poatre, Ben Tallman, 
J. W.. Matlii'wsand Ja::ob Ligbtuer 
entered their protest against the 
action of the court is refusing to 
permit them to qualify as deputies 
of Poage. 

MAY COURT-1824. 
W. H. Ti-rrill permitted to qnali- 

fv and practice in the court, Grand 
jury   found   four indictments.    Ol- 
der quashing warrant committing 
Nancy Hughes, Win. Hughes  and 
Qeo.  Hughes   to  jail, .and    then 
bound over to  keep  the peace for 
one year,   and  also  warrant coin 
mitting   Sam'l     McCoy    quashed 
John Bradshaw licensed to keep an 
ordinary, and so was Wm. Cackley. 
.Western   Mills   (rating  treated   a 
grand juror with contempt was im 
prisioned during the sitting of the 
court.   Jas. Cochran, charged with 
felony acquitted. 

(Continued next ireeh.) 

HOW "ACOW ARITFKELS. 

It is a. humiliating confession to 
make, but, physically speaking,! am 
an arrant coward! And yet, so far 
as formation of body goes, 1 ought 
not to fear to cope with any ordina 
ry being of danger. 

I am young, tall, have a chest 
measurement of about thirty nine 
inches, and am, I believe^tborough 
ly muscular. 

How I havetrjed to overcome this 
feeling af cowardice, bnt in vain! 
At the first sign of my being involv- 
ed in danger I turn deadly pale, my 
heart beats wildly, and 1 am seized 
with such a fit of trembling that my 
legs almost-give way beueath me. 
I am almost rendered nearly speech 
less* for my voice quavers to such 
an extent that.I can scarcely artic- 
ulate words. 

And my friends actually want me 
to join the army! 

"No," said I to myself, with a 
sickly smile. " '"The pen is mightier 
than the sword,' so V\l stick to the 

A SINGULAR SALE. 

, When.Shylock bnrgaine'll'-tor a 
"pound of flesh." it was not record- 
ed vliMl be intended to do with it. 
But a sale of a very similar coinmor 
dify recently took place for human- 
itarian reasons. A yonng widow, 
nurse in a ;hospital for ciiildren in 
San Francisco, recently sold forty 
five square inches of her skin for 
one hundred dollars.. A strip of 
skin nine by five inches was cut 
from her body by surgeons nnd was) 
grafted on to the leg of a railway 
mail clerk wh# was iiimreil in ail 
accident. His right leg was badly 
burned and would not heal, and an 
a last resort skin grafting was pro- 
posed. A fellow-clerk of the suffer* 
er first offered to supply the ekiu, 
but when he learned how much Was 
needed he backed oat. The nnr.-e, 
having three children and needing 
money, offered to fnrnish the neces- 
sary amount of skin. She submit- 
ted bravely to theopperntioii.whieh 
wasperformed successfully, and was 
paid one hundred dollars for her 
sacrifice. Victor Hugo in Los Mis- 
erables appeals touchingly to oar 
sympathies with the relation of poor 
Fnntiue who'sold all her belongs, 
her beautiful hair, and finally her 
jiearly teeth, which she haft pulled, 
to support, her unfortuueate little 
one, bnt this heorine in real life,who 
seHa herlivingskin for herchili|.n|n'.B 
sake, merits a respectful admiration 
as well as deep sympathy. 

——-—» » ■' 

Merchant—I   wish  to   transport 
some goorb) to Jinksvilie ami 

Railroad Official (irascibly)— 
T^ell why in thnnilerdon'tyongoto 
the Height department! 

Merchant—It's a large qnantity 
of goods, and I wish to Inquire 
about rates. 

Official—Go to the freight de- 
partment, 1 say. Whatever the 
rates arp you'll pay 'cm or keep 
yonr goods at home. No reductions 
to yon or any one else. Hear thntf 
Clear out now. 

Merchant—The Jinksvilie I mean 
is not in this state, but the Jinks- 
vilie over the line. There is a ri- 
val road running there, yon know 
and I can easllv  

Official—Sit down, my dear sir, 
sit down and let's talk it over. 
James, bring the gentleman a cigar. 
Henry, bring the gentleman a glass 
of champagne, Geong?, tell the 
president one of our most valaed 
patrons is here. 

THREE OF A KIND. 

Horrace Greely one* refused an( 

ncrease of salary upon the ground 
that he did not think  his  paper 
conld not afford to pay It, 

Mr. Bliss.president of the Boston 
and Albany Railroad, has jnst de- 
clined, an increase of his salary from 
$12,000 to $20,000 with the singular 
explanation that "I do not believe 
my services are worth any more 
than Tarn now receiving." 

Mr. Powder ley succeeded lately, 
with difficulty, in persuading the 
Knights of Labor to reduce bis sal- 
ary from $3,000 to $3,500. 

There are a great many peculiar 
men in this world. 

pen." ■•_-.. 
What a noble soldier I should 

have made! Jam sure that, in the 
event of being "ordeivd to the front," 

' I should have deserted at. the first 
i opportunity.—"A Coward", iu Lou 
I don Tit Bits. 

'•-, 

a 

Wayfarer—What are yon doing 
\fith that long ladder, Rastusf 

Rastns— Well, boas, dey done tell 
me ebryt'ing gwine up senoe dia 
Merkinlus bill done pass,an' ef dat's 
de case wid i»o'lfrjj I jus' hatter have 
some instennent. er dis sort ter per- 
iwig mer reach. 

'Winkle—Miss Teaser is taking a 
course in wood-carving. 

N«dd—what is her idea t 
winkle—I understand   that she) 

intends opening a boarding-house. 

tv*3 


